
Cats Haven’s Mission:  

Cats Haven’s mission is to provide a non-institutional (cage free) sanctuary for special 

need cats and kittens, plus elderly cats that are accepted from other facili-

ties and organizations.  Cats Haven provides its’ residents with a lifelong, 

safe, clean, and loving environment.  Cats Haven strives to educate the 

public about the quality of life for special needs or senior animal compan-

ions, the importance of spaying and neutering and about available re-

sources  

Summer 2022 

From Barbara’s Desk: 

A huge thank you to Becky Spudic for tackling the website issues.  There are 

still a few quirks she is working on; however, it is now up. 

I want to thank everyone who came to the open house. It was good to see old 

friends and make new ones. Thank you everyone who brought donations of  

cat food, litter, cleaning supplies, paper towels and much more. 

Below are pictures of  the dedication of  Rodger’s garden; we also placed 

Odette’s ashes into the garden. Odette always loved to supervisor people 

working in the yard. They are both missed so much. 

Later this month we are having our “Christmas in July” sale.  There will be 

Holiday decorations, vintage jewelry, household items, sewing patterns, fab-

ric, crafting items to create your own gift items and things that you don’t re-

alize you need. 

In Sept we will resume our “Cram the Van”. This summer has been so hot; so 

we will be sitting out July and August. 

I know that I am not good about posting the donations that come in; but they 

are truly appreciated. 

Denise, Barbara, and others shared memories of  Rodger and Odette.                                   

 

Cats Haven Ltd  2603 N. College Ave. Indian-

apolis, IN 46205 

317-925-7001  

catshavenltd@sbcglobal.net 

Open Tues thru Sat 1pm to 3pm for visitors 



Cats Haven, Summer 2022 

Upcoming events: 

Christmas in July       

Sat., July 23rd 9:30am to 2:20pm 

2603 N. College Ave. 

We have lots of  holiday decorations, household goods, 

sewing and crafting items and so much more. Our famous 

catnip toys will be offered at the sale. 

All proceeds to help the cats.  Donations of  supplies welcome. 

 

Cram the Van 

Saturday, Sept 24th from 11:30 to 2:30.  

Pet Supplies Plus in Broad Ripple; 2238 E. 62nd St.  

We will be accepting donations of  supplies. Our goal is to 

stuff  the van to the brim.   

  Items we always need: 

Monetary donations                     Volunteers to help clean 

Purina Cat Chow, blue bag        Blissful Belly, dry and canned 

Canned cat food                           Scoopable cat litter 

21 y 21 potty pads                       30 by 36 potty pads 

Paper plates                                  Kitchen size and 33 gallon trash bags 

Dish soap                                        Laundry detergent, cleaning supplies 

Baby wipes                                     Paper towels 

Gift cards                                        Stamps, number 10 envelopes  

Water & snacks for volunteers 

 

Cats Haven, Ltd 2603 N. College Ave. Indpls,IN 46205  317 925 7001 

Catshaven.org     catshavenltd@sbcglobal.net 

 

Abigail  

Simon Henry check-

ing out donations 


